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Abstract

This paperdescribestheconstitutionandactivitiesof theISCA
SpeechSynthesisSpecial Interest Group, SynSIG. It sum-
marisespastachievementsandsuggestsways in which future
developmentcouldbemaintained.Theaimsof theSpecialIn-
terestGroupon SpeechSynthesisareto promotethestudyand
diffusion of knowledgeaboutspeechsynthesisin general,in
a numberof ways including: dedicatedweb pages,a mailing
list, abibliographicdatabase,organisationof workshopsonspe-
cific themes,exchangeof students,andhelpingto co-ordinate
sessionson speechsynthesisin internationalconferencesand
workshops.The internationalandmulti-disciplinarynatureof
the SIG alsoprovidesa meansfor diffusing informationboth
to andfrom thedifferentresearchcommunitiesinvolved in the
synthesisof variouslanguages.

1. Introduction
Speechsynthesishasmoved to themain stageof speechtech-
nology, sharingthis stagewith speechcoding, speechrecog-
nition, and speaker identification. Therehasbeensignificant
increasein researchactivities aswell asa significantimprove-
mentin quality in virtually all aspectsof TTS.We alsoobserve
anincreasein commercialapplicationsof TTS.Specialconfer-
encesandworkshopshave beenorganized(e.g.,Autrans1990,
Mohonk1994,JenolanCaves1998).

2. Motivation
In early 1998 ChristianBenôıt and Gerrit Bloothooft offered
supportfor thecreationof SpecialInterestGroupswithin (then)
ESCA,theEuropeanSpeechCommunicationAssociation.The
ideawas,andstill is, to offer an organizationalframework for
any specificareasin speechcommunicationthatconsistof sig-
nificantgroupsof interestedindividuals.Justa few weeksafter
this initial call by ESCA,Nick Campbellof ATR suggestedthe
formationof a specialinterestgroupin speechsynthesisin or-
der to take anactive part in developingtoolsandresourcesfor
thesynthesiscommunity. His earlyinitiative wasshortlythere-
after joined andintensifiedby membersof the Bell LabsTTS
group,andwithin a few daysafter therenewedcall, 57 speech
scientistsrepresentinga large numberof institutionsinvolved
in speechtechnologyandsynthesisexpressedtheir interestand

support;20 moreindividualsandinstitutionssignedup for the
SIGduringthesubsequentweeks.

The intendedpurposeof the proposedSIG was, accord-
ing to its constitution, to promote interest in speechsyn-
thesisincluding text-to-speechconversion, concept-to-speech
conversion and related disciplines; to provide membersof
ESCA/ISCAwith a specialinterestin speechsynthesiswith a
meansof exchangingnewsof recentresearchdevelopmentsand
othermattersof interestin speechsynthesis;to sponsormeet-
ingsandworkshopsin speechsynthesisthatappearto betimely
andworthwile;andto provideandmakeavailableresourcesrel-
evant to speechsynthesis,including text and speechcorpora,
analysistools, analysisand generationsoftware, researchpa-
persandgenerateddata.

SynSIG, the ESCA(now ISCA) SpecialInterestGroupon
SpeechSynthesis,wasofficially approvedby theESCABoard
in August 1998. The original steeringcommitteeduring the
SynSIG formation phasewas endorsedwithout formal elec-
tions at the Third InternationalWorkshopon SpeechSynthe-
sis in JenolanCaves,Australia;sincethentheSynSIGofficers
have been: Chair: WolfgangHess,University of Bonn (Ger-
many); Vice-Chair and ISCA Liaison: Nick Campbell,ATR
(Japan);Secretary and Treasurer: Bernd Möbius, University
of Stuttgart(Germany); Liaisonfor EvaluationIssues: Janvan
Santen,CSLU/OGI(USA).

SynSIGmadeits official startonDecember2,1998,whena
formal meetingwasheldat ICSLP-1998in Sydney. Themeet-
ing wasattendedby some60 researchersinvolvedor interested
in speechsynthesis,whoagreeduponthefollowing activities.

Evaluation: The broadlystatedgoal of SynSIG’s evaluation
activities is that of stimulatingevaluationsthat benefit
scienceandhelpbothindividualandbusinessconsumers
of synthesisto selectsystemsthat meettheir needs.A
preliminarystatementandrationalefor theevaluationac-
tivitiesof theSIGweremadeaccessibleonline[1].

Collaborative experiments: develop and make available a
setupanddesignfor collaborative internationalandmul-
tilingual experiments.

Resources: disseminateor helpdisseminatescientificarticles,
softwaretools,speechcorpora,andotherrelevantmate-
rial, includinga databankof referencesrelatedto speech
synthesis.



Teaching resources: collectionandexchangeof toolsandre-
sourcesfor teachingpurposes.

Studentexchanges: organizetheexchangeof researchstudents
to encourageinter-labcommunication.

Standardization: Effective communicationshouldbe estab-
lished betweenthe speechsynthesiscommunity and
othergroupsanddisciplines(e.g.,speechcoding),in par-
ticular in theareaof standardization.

Membership is opento anyonewith an interestin speechsyn-
thesis.SynSIGoffersthreelevelsof membership,dependingon
theindividual member’s level of interest:

Activemembers: memberswho take on an active role in ad-
vancingthegoalsof theSIG;

Helpers: memberswho agreeto lend supportto the steering
committeeonaspecificscientificor organizationalissue;

Listeners: onlookersandlisteners.

Despitethe fact that some60 researchersattendedthe Sydney
meeting,a significantnumberof peoplewho hadrespondedto
theinitial SIGproposalcouldnotattendthemeeting.Therefore,
thesteeringcommitteewasconfirmedfor oneyear. A nomina-
tion andelectionprocedurefor the futurecommitteewill soon
be implementedon the SIG’s web site. Nominationswill be
calledfor in thenearfuture;all membersof theSIG will bein-
vited to proposesuitablecandidatesandofficial electionswill
beheldsubsequently, possiblythrougha WWW interface.

3. Activities
3.1. SynSIG web site

SynSIG maintains a web site [2], also accessiblethrough
ISCA’s home page [3], to enhance the exchange of
news on recent researchdevelopments in speech synthe-
sis and to make available relevant resources,in particular
databases,corpora,tools, and referencelists. A mailing list
(synsig@slt.atr.co.jp) wasactivatedin January1999.

Furthermore,awebpagehasbeensetupthatis intendedto
holdcontributedmodules,interfaces,componentsandtoolsand
mayeventuallyevolve into a speechsynthesistoolkit [4]. The
webpagecalls for input from thespeechsynthesiscommunity
on suchcritical mattersasinter-componentinterfacesandun-
derlyingdatastructures.It alsopointsout thepioneeringefforts
by theFestival [5] andMBROLA [6] teams.

Somespeechscientistshave recentlyobserved thatspeech
synthesisresearchmaybemoving in adirectionwheredifferent
organizationsspecializeon differentsynthesiscomponents,or
modules.If this observationis valid, thenit maybecritical that
therebe agreementabouthow thesecomponentsshouldcom-
municatewith eachother. It may becomeessentialto develop
standardsfor how, for instance,text analysismodulesshould
interfacewith prosodyandhow prosodyshouldinterfacewith
signalprocessing.

3.2. Workshops

SynSIGhasmadeandwill make active contributionsto a num-
ber of speechconferencesandworkshopsaswell aspublica-
tions.

1. At Eurospeech-1999in Budapestthreeoral (5 presenta-
tionseach)andthreepostersessions(about15 presenta-
tions each)weredevotedto speechsynthesisor speech
generationor both.

2. At ICSLP-2000in Beijing three oral (7 presentations
each)andonepostersession(35presentations)werede-
votedto speechsynthesisor speechgenerationor both,
andmany morepapersrelevantto speechsynthesiswere
presentedin othersessions.

3. SynSIG co-sponsoredthe IEE event ’State-of-the-art
Speech:Synthesis’,organisedby JustinFackrellandPG
E5, in April 2000at Savoy Place,London.

4. Thepublicationby Springer-Verlagof “MachinesTalk:
Updateson SpeechSynthesis”,basedon the Third In-
ternationalWorkshopon SpeechSynthesisin Jenolan
Caves,Australia,editedby Nick Campbell,Andy Breen,
JanvanSanten,andJulieVonwiller. Therehasbeencon-
siderabledelayin thepublicationof this bookdueto the
factthatall four of theeditorschangedlabsandbecame
otherwiseinvolved shortly afer the conference,but the
chaptersarenow with thepublisherandweexpectto see
thebookon theshelvesbeforethestartof thenext aca-
demicyear.

FurthersuggestedSynSIGactivities include:

5. creatinga standardsystemfor markingup text input to
speechsynthesizers,e.g. a more elaborateversion of
SABLE [7];

6. gettingactively involved in standardizationefforts, e.g.
XML, VoiceXML, or W3Cvoicemarkuplanguages;

7. establishingacommontest-bedto evaluatetheoutputof
currentspeechsynthesizers;

8. makingavailablelargespeechcorpora,especiallythose
that are taggedin termsof discourseand prosodyfea-
tures;

9. makingavailabletools andcomponentsto facilitatethe
developmentof different synthesismethods,following
the leadof HTK, MBROLA, andFestival, to speedup
thedevelopmentof systemsfor new languagesanddif-
ferentspeakingstyles;

10. encouragingresearchinto differentspeakingstylesin or-
derto redefinethetasksexpectedof aspeechsynthesiser
andto facilitateits developmentasacommunicationaid;

11. settingup anonlinedatabaseof papersandreferences;

12. settingup an onlinedatabaseof applicationsfor speech
synthesisandsamplesof their output;

13. encouragingtheintegrationof speechsynthesisresearch
with that of graphic,gestural,and other modalities,in
multimodaldialogsystems.

3.3. Teaching

During the initial meetingof SynSIGat the ICSLPconference
in Sydney 1998it wassuggestedby several SIG membersthat
we shoulddevote someof our efforts to enhancethe teaching
activities at universitiesand other academicinstitutions. Al-
thoughevery lecturerhashisor herown preferencesof teaching
styleandmaterial,theSIG’s intentionis to improvecoursesand



classeson speechsynthesisby sharingsyllabi, coursematerial,
tools,andexperiencein teachingspeechsynthesis.

A dedicatedwebsitewassetup to bring theseideasandin-
tentionsinto existence[8]. Its contentrangesfrom a list of aca-
demicinstitutionsteachingspeechsynthesisto varioustypesof
materialthat is sharedwithin thecommunity. Several teachers
andinstitutionshave provided the slidesthat they usein their
courses.Onehighlight is a long list of historicalpicturesshow-
ing importantmilestonesin thedevelopmentof speechsynthe-
sis,suchasthefamousVoderof HomerDudley beingpresented
at the 1939 World Fair in New York. Finally thereis an ex-
tensive annotatedlist of links to software, tutorials andother
resourcespertinentto teachingspeechsynthesis.

Thepagesarefar from beingcomplete.Many moreeduca-
torsandresearchersshouldcontributeandprovide their course
materials.Many thousanddownloadswithin a yearshow that
thereis a stronginterestin sharingthis typeof information,es-
pecially when settingup a new coursein the areaof speech
synthesis.Additionally, a crosslinkwith thenew SpecialInter-
estGroupin Educationin thefield of speechcommunication—
EduSIG[9]—wouldbundletheeffortsandshould,therefore,be
takeninto consideration.

3.4. Evaluation

Until recentlytheonly exposureparticipantsof speechconfer-
encesandevenspeechsynthesisworkshopsweregivento TTS
systemswasin the form of prepareddemonstrations,typically
playedfrom taperecorders,and it usedto be very difficult to
estimatethetruequality of thesystems.Therefore,a majoref-
fort was madeat the most recentspeechsynthesisworkshop
at JenolanCaves,Australia, in 1998[11] to provide a presen-
tation format wherebyTTS systemswereconfrontedwith the
sameunknown textualmaterials,whichcoverednewspapertext,
semanticallyunpredictablesentences,and telephonedirectory
listings.Text materialswerecreatedby standardizedautomated
methods,basedon text corporaownedby the Linguistic Data
Consortium(LDC) with no ties to any particularTTS system.
Thetext materialswereunknown to thesystemdevelopers.

For thenewspapertext two selectionmethodswereapplied.
The first methodwas basedon word frequency and was in-
tendedto guaranteethat all words in a selectedsentencehave
a frequency of occurrencein the text corporathat is above a
certainthreshold.For TTS systemsthat rely on pronunciation
dictionariessentencesof this typeshouldpresentno majorob-
staclein termsof grapheme-to-phonemeconversion. Thesen-
tencemay, however, have acomplicatedsyntacticstructureand
thuschallengetheprosodiccomponents.

The secondselectionmethodfor newspapertext usedse-
quencesof threeorthographiccharacters(“trigrams”) astheba-
sicunit andselectedsentenceswith amaximumdiversityof tri-
grams,weightedby frequency of occurrenceof thesetrigrams
butwithoutconsiderationof wordfrequency. Thistaskwascon-
sideredaschallengingfor several TTS components,including
grapheme-to-phonemeconversion,acousticunit selectionand
quality, andtheprosodiccomponents.

Constructionof the semanticallyunpredictablesentences
(SUS) followed the procedureproposedby Benôıt [12, 13].
This method involves common syntactic structuresthat are
paradigmaticallyfilled with wordsrandomlyselectedfrom spe-
cial word lists. Examplesfor suchsentencesare,for English,

(1a) Thechairranthroughtheyellow trust.

or equivalentlyfor German,

(1b) Der Stuhllief durchdasgelbeVertrauen.

Thistaskis designedto primarily challengethesegmentalintel-
ligibility of TTS systems.

Subjectswereasked to evaluatethesystemsby answering
two typesof questions.First, global judgmentson dimensions
suchasnaturalnessor overall voice quality wereprovided on
quasi-continuousratingscalesfrom poor to excellent. Second,
more fine-grainedproblemareaswere rated,suchas mispro-
nunciations,wrongsyllabicstress,baddurations,inappropriate
sentencemelody.

The evaluationprocedurefollowed standardexperimental
designs[14] andhadthefollowing properties.To eachlistener
for a givenlanguage,thesametext itemswerepresented.Each
subjectlistenedto eachTTS systemequallyoften. Acrosssub-
jects,eachTTS systemwaspresentedonly oncewith eachtext
item.

This designpreventsasmany learningeffectsaspossible.
It alsoprovidesreliableestimatesof systemperformancein the
statisticalsense,provided thatno interactionsbetweenthesta-
tistical factorssubjectandsystemexist. This turnedout to bea
theoreticalconsiderationonly, becausethepopulationof listen-
erswasalmostidentical to the workshopparticipants,i.e. the
systemdevelopers. Even if a consciousbias was avoidedby
thesubjects,familiarity with their own systemmusthave intro-
ducedanunavoidablebias.

As many as68 TTS systemsin 18 languagesparticipated
in theevaluationsessionin JenolanCaves[10]: 16 systemsfor
English(10 AmericanEnglish,5 British English,1 Australian
English); 10 systemsfor German;8 for Spanish(5 Iberian,3
Mexican); 7 eachfor Frenchand Japanese;5 for Mandarin
Chinese;3 eachfor Dutch and Italian; 2 eachfor Catalan;
1 eachfor Basque,Galician, Korean,Portuguese,Romanian,
Russian.Multilingual systemswerepresentedby Bell Labs(9
languages),ETI-Eloquence(8), ATR-ITL (5), Telefonica(4),
BaBelandOGI (3 each).

Thefactthatthesynthesisresearcherswerealsotheevalua-
torswastheonemajorshortcomingin theJenolanCavesevalu-
ationsession,but it wasunavoidableanddeliberatelytakeninto
account.Giventhenumberof languagesinvolvedit wouldhave
beena practicallyimpossiblelogistic taskto recruita sufficient
numberof “naive” native speakersof all theselanguages.The
procedureshouldthereforenotbeconsideredasaformalevalu-
ation,andto reflectthisinformality it wasdecidednotto publish
system-specificresults.

This drawback notwithstanding,the evaluationworkshop
hassucceededin anumberof aspects.First andforemost,valu-
ableexperiencehasbeengainedon themethodologyof speech
synthesisevaluation.This judgmentappliesin particularto the
methodsusedfor theselectionof the textual testmaterial,and
thesemethodshave sincebeenusedalso on the LDC’s web
server for the online comparisonof TTS systems,which in-
cludes19TTSresearchanddevelopmentsitesand13languages
[15].

Second,software tools for text selectionand rule-based
constructionof test materialsas well as the software for the
web-basedevaluation sessionhas beendevelopedand made
publicly available [16]. It is worth noting that, in addition to
thesesoftwaretools,largeannotatedonlinetext corpora,in con-
junctionwith naturallanguageandspeechannotationtoolsare
indispensableresourcesfor text-to-speechevaluationtasks.



Givenall theseexperiencesandthepracticalachievements
in termsof tools and software, thereis no reasontoday why
any researchor developmentgroupworkingonspeechsynthesis
shouldnot offer aninteractive, online,real-timedemonstration
of their TTS systemfor anybody interestedto try out. Most
end usersare not in a position to conductlarge-scalesystem
comparisons.But even informal demonstrationson interactive
web sitesprovide thepotentialuserwith a meansof assessing
andevaluatinga system’s performanceon a taskthat matches
theuser’s needs.

4. Future directions
While testsof segmentalintelligibility provide invaluableinfor-
mationfor the engineeringof synthesissystems,they produce
little information on the acceptabilityor appropriatenessof a
givenvoiceor speakingstylewhenit is generatedsynthetically.
We expectthat future evaluationswill alsotake into consider-
ation theneedsof the tasksituationandthesensitivities of the
listener in order to provide a measureof the acceptabilityof
givensynthesismethodsandvoicesin thedifferentapplication
areas.

SynSIG will continue to encouragewider development
of speechsynthesismethodsand applications,balancingthe
technology-driven advanceswith application-oriented,needs-
basedresearch.As with speechrecognitiontechnology, it has
beenfoundthat themorea taskcanbedefined,theeasierit is
to achieve truly high-qualityperformance.It is perhapstime to
acceptthat therenderingof unlimitedtext into speechis a task
that is difficult even for many humansto performwell, andto
concentrateinsteadon providing a quality of speechsynthesis
thatis acceptableto morelistenersfor domain-specificapplica-
tions.

SynSIGneedsinput from a variety of sourcesin order to
achieve its goals;not just from theengineersandscientistswho
are developing the technology, but also from the users,cus-
tomers,anddeveloperswho have variousneedsfor speechout-
put in their daily lives.

Dueto thehighinterestin thisarea,andtheover-subscribed
workshopat JenolanCaves, SynSIGhas a strong reserve of
fundsfor encouragingfuturedevelopmentsandfacilitatingex-
changesof dataandsoftware.Whattheorganisationneedsnow
is informationandadviceonthedirectionsin whichthesefunds
canbestbeapplied.We look forward to hearingfrom you and
beingableto incorporateyourcontribution.

5. Conclusion
This paperhaspresenteddetailsof the activities of the ISCA
SpeechSynthesisSpecialInterestGroup,SynSIG.Theorgani-
sationis still relatively youngbut hasalreadymadeseveralcon-
tributionsto thevariousfields of speechsynthesisresearch.A
SIG dependson contributionsfrom active andinterestedmem-
bersof thecommunity, andshouldbeconstantlyrenewing itself
astrendsdevelopandinterestschange.Weencourageinterested
andactive personsto becomeinvolved,to take thelead,andto
organisemoreactivities andbettermethodsof intormationdis-
seminationsothatthescienceandindustryof speechsynthesis
maybebetterinformedandmaywork morecloselyin develop-
ing bettermethodsof synthesis,betterquality voices,andmore
variedspeakingstyles.
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